Reinke 37 Cruising Yacht For Sale
“Compass Rose”

Details and Owner's Comments
Built 1978 Bootswert Kaufman Germany
LOA 37ft
LWL 31.7ft
BEAM 10.5ft
DRAWS 5.58ft
Engine Yanmar 3-cyl inboard diesel, installed 2002
Gross Tons 9
Roller furling genoa
Main sail
Storm sail
Spare main
All in reasonable condition
Tankage water 140ltr main plus 100ltr bow, stainless steel
Fuel tankage 267ltr main, plus day-tank 65ltr

Anchors 2 of 35 lb plough
25lb danforth
70M chain
Electric anchor winch
Batteries 4 x 100AHr
Solar 4 x 100Watt
Solar controller
1000Watt inverter and 200Watt inverter
Registered: Australia
This yacht has completed one and a half circumnavigations of the globe since new
and has been in the Philippines for a few years. Cabin has one double berth, a single
berth with drop down table, plus V-berth at the bow. The galley has a twin-burner
LPG cook-top and for washing there is salt water (foot pump) and fresh water
(electric pump). LPG bottle in aft of cockpit. Cockpit and lazarettes are made of 316
stainless steel.
The boat is for sale as a project boat because there a few things that need to be
done before crossing an ocean again. Important stuff: engine is OK, just needs
injector cleaning; hull is in very good condition; top-sides need a lot of TLC, e.g. quite
a bit of rust in rails etc.
Moored in dry dock area Danao, Cebu. Have lived aboard for the past 5 years in
Danao where there are a great bunch of international sailors who are all very
knowledgeable in all aspects of boats. A great place to get work done expertly at
possibly the lowest prices anywhere. Brilliant craftsmen on site including expert
welders, carpenters and diesel mechanics
My To-Do List:
• Decks need filler and painting
• Railings have some rust issues but tradesmen here can handle easily
• Engine needs a good service and the injectors need a clean and reset
• Wiring needs to be re worked for electric fuel pumps through two filters
• Rigging needs a tune after refitting the forestay
Reason for sale: Very reluctant to sell but age has caught up with me after 75 years
and I have an overactive 3.5 year old who does not know the meaning of the word
danger.
Quite a lot of spares with the boat including essentials such as:
• Raw water impellers
• Spare bilge pump

• Flares dated
VHF radio included with masthead antenna

